Call to order: 5:11 pm Sheldon Schwitek presiding

Beekeepers of the Year:

District 2          David Pearce
District 3          Sandra Graichen
District 5          Mike Banyai
District 6          Jim Withers
UP District 7       Tom Nebel
Young Beekeeper     Brett Kozma
Michigan            Charlotte Hubbard

There are no minutes from last year’s Fall Meeting.

The Spring Meeting attracts more than 800 people and is the main focus for MBA.

Treasurer’s Report:

Steve Tilmann introduced discussion regarding the Fremont Community Foundation account. The Board has not received statements recently, so Steve is going to look into this.
Introduced by Terry Toland, MBA presented Ann Leonard with an Honorary Lifetime Achievement Award. She has generously served as Vice President since 2009.

**Results of the Election:**

District Representatives:

- 2: David Pearce
- 4: Koffi Kpachavi
- 6: Theresa Bristol-Miller

Member-At-Large: Norm Adams

Member Communications: Jen Blackburn

Vice President: Chris Beck

Treasurer: Kale Tissue

Motion to destroy ballots: Terry Toland; Seconded: Joel Lantz

Motion to adjourn meeting at 5:37 pm: Ann Leonard

**Honey Judging:**

Reported by Chris Beck
- Judges: Norm Adams, Colleen Harnick

35 entries this year, with many first-time participants

Results:
Theresa Bristol Miller- extra white honey, amber honey, creamed honey, and wax block
Nancy Caulfield- dark amber honey, pollen, and candles
Karl Geiger- white honey
Kim Moore- extra light amber honey
Karee Beck- artistic beeswax

Best of show- Nancy Caulfield
Judges choice award- Karee Beck

Motion to hold the judged honey until the spring for auction:
   Rich Wieske; Seconded by Terry Toland
Rich Wieske will store the honey until then